





1 Sadock and Zwicky (1985) ‘dependent interrogatives’
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(1) -la42, -őa42, -a44, -jO44, =E44
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(6b) =E44 13 (6a) =E44
Hayashi (2009, in print b)
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(18) a. [ ] ( 1992: 184 (22))
b. [ ] ( 1992: 184 (23))





Li and Thompson (1981: 554–557)
(disjunctive questions, ha´ishi )
(A-not-A questions)











‘You see what s/he writes.’ (Li and Thompson 1981: 554)




































‘I don’t know whether s/he is coming or not.’ (Li and Thompson 1981: 556)























(22) 2 (22a) (22b) (22a)
(22b)



























































(23) =E44 (24) =E44 (25) -mÈ/ -me





kla`p kh00n nı´i ma´y?
Q







kla`p kh00n nı´i ma´y]?
Q








(2004: 347) (i) ( 2004
)






tE`NNaan] { r0´-pla`aw / *ma´y} ?
Q

















yaˆak] { r0´-pla`aw / ma´y} ?
Q
(2004: 347) (ii)
r0´-pla`aw ma´y ( ma´y )
ma´y


















[−wh] [+wh] [−wh] [+wh]
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b) NP, VP NP, VP VP NP, VP
(V mO-V)
c) -la42, -őa42 -őa42, -a44 =E44
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